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AQOAI AND aENKUVL NEWS

Tuk Independent 50 couto per
mouth

John K Wilder fathur of Jiltoo
Wilder is qultn ill at hin home

Judge Frear will bn haro nn the
transport Sliurraau oo September G

The Alameda got away shortly
aer 10 oulook thin tnornloR or tho
Odest

Tho anno of P D Kullott charged
with embozzletnont will ba heard in

Judo Bobiueous oourt tomorrow

A moonlight foitivol will bo Riven
by tht Gatbolio Benevolent Union
at iho Pcnitinuln ou Saturday even
inR

Tho Ooptio tvhiuh arrived yoiler- -

day afternoon from Snn Franalson
illed agnln at noon today lor the

W
Among the arrives yesterday

were the James Nesaillh and tho
Lord Templelnn ooal laden from
Norvosstle

Geoll Drown J F Morgan and O
P Caitln tiuufd lh 2500 bond of
Job Bstohlor tho new olerk of the
Circuit court

The MikahaU arrlred early thin
mornluR from Kauai Shu will nsll

- again on the latnu route at G oulook
tomorrow aftorunon

Taxni of this island cnlloeted so
far this yoar amount tn over 13000
more thou the tax3 takeu iu during
the istno period last year

The three sleatnois of tho Jetn

K

eto iiun of Mams whioh were held
over for transport arvianwill soon be
put btak on this route to San Fran
oitoo

Thu oQioo of The independent is

in tho briuk builuiu next to tho
Hawaiian hotel groundn on Dure- -

tenia stroot Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

Former pupils of St Louis college
gave a lusu last evening In houor of
Brother Thomas who left iu tho
Alameda this morning for Califor
nia

Speaker Knudmn of the House
of Representatives left In the Mou
golla for Norway where he will wnd

Mist Oeailia LOraugo formorly of
Kauai

On aooouut of the liability of
Juitloo Wilder to get away Distriot
Attorney Breokons did not sail in
the Ooptio for Japan He expoote

to set away In tun Slbe rla

Distriot Attorney Breokons rent
forward in tho Mongolia yostenlay
deeds for tho land ou Mnlokal to bo
used for a leprosy hospital It is

believod that they will bo ocoeptod

Thu Honolulu bowlluj alley at
the Aldba saloon ooroer Queen and
Richards stroets will be op hi oil to
night Everything new aud first
class Fioo lanal for spectators

Attorney Qeimml Andrews left
yestorday for Maui to dfead ap
peals in tax oases Next week De-

puty
¬

Peters will go to Hawaii aud
Deputy Fleming to Kntiai on the
siamo business

The ejeotmeul suit of Nioio Opu- -

nu5 agaiqst Pakohana Qay in tho
court at Libue Kual was deolded

last Thursday in favor of defendant
Tho suit whioh was an important
ona was for land at Waimna

Supervisor Moor slates that Su

pervisor Aroher will present to the
Board tonight a partial report of

the Committees investigation of

garbage department affairs and trill

then ask for further time

P A Dial who was for yeots foro

man of adeportmoot in the store of

Haokfeld Co If ft in the Alameda

this morning for California Ho is
A very bad health and hopes to be

able to recuperate over there

Attorney Geuersl Andrews will
bring suit against a number of pro ¬

perty owners iu WniUiki to oorapol

them tq remove their ma walls
Among tbem ere T A MoCandloss S

1 Shaw Judge Wilder A M Browu

and tho Aquarluui peoplo

IiOOAIi AND GENEBAI NEWS

A Hvoslof who has worked as
overseer of Kokaha plantation for
some time has rosignod He will
probably come to Honolulu

A moetiug of the Board of Super-
visors

¬

will bo held at 730 tonight
Routine business will bo the order
Thu oommittoo on tho garbage de ¬

partment mattor will mako a partial
report and ask for moro time

Rov W E Orabtioe delivered bis
farowell address beforo a large ou
dieuco iu tho Christian ahuroh last
uvenlug Tho revoroud gentluman
and his family left in the Alameda
for their home in tho oast

0 H Brown somstimes called
Klondike Browu was arrested

this morning on tho oharga of
threatening to kill a woman He
was releaand Inter ou ball and will
be glvou a bearing tomorrow

A cablegram from Washington
olilolally auuouuoos that the oou
tioot for dredging Honolulu harbor
has been let to the California Dredg ¬

ing Oo That company announces
its intention of employing Honolulu
labor on tho work

The journal of Ihe Sensto was
oomplttod this work and copies
sent yosturday to tho Searotary
of tho Interior at Washington
Thero was a great delay in getliug
tho journal out but this has beeu
oxplalnod officially

One la Doubt Anyhow

Anyway the Governors frlonds
hero ore almost without exception
of the opinion that after ou absence
of a few - mouths he would be much
more apt to come back the Carter of
former days than if he wore to return
at anco to tho loooo of his labors
Advertiser

We aonfoss wo do not exactly see
tho reason for our contomporarts
insinuations Admitted that tho
Governor has aoted a little strange
in n few Instances lately we do not
see that there is any valid reason for
hiotlug that his mind is unhinged
Of course evidence may be plsntiful
in Honolulu and still eioaps us at a
dlstanoo of a hundred atllei but un-

til
¬

tho Advsrtiser can furnish solid
proofs we llko to believo George
Rex to bs sane Tho Garden Isl ¬

and

Morning Bur Ilottan
Although comparatively a new

vessel the mlsiiouary packet Morn ¬

ing Star has boon found to be rot-

ten
¬

All of the lower hull has boon
takuu oil In dry dock aud tho
planking is found to be almost com-

pletely
¬

deoayed The wonder of
sailors is that she ever completed
her last voyage at all

JJtrpor Han done Yob

Tho Hawaiian baud tinder Qapt
Burger sailed in tho Mongolia last
ttveuliig foi the exposition in Port ¬

land Asa speoial oomplimont the
Portuguese band was at the wharf
nod played the other musloians off
It is said that the Iortuguoio band
has consented to give a few aonoerts
while thn rpRular band is absent

Died

NrowoK At Puunul a suburb
of this city Aug 8 1005 of consump-
tion

¬

Wary tup daughter of Napela
Napoleon aged U years
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Loams Negotiated

Rehts Collected
0iropMl lUcujk Merchant Btrctt
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HEHBY B HIGHTON

ArrOBHBT-AT-LA- W

Southwest corner Fort and King Sts
Honolulu T H

CAMARA CO

Boalmra iu

Beers
-- jSLZtsra

Liquors
Cor Uerohant Alakea Streets

KAIN 1D2 KAIN

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

Thu rcaidonco of Jna H
Boyd afMunoa Valloy is of¬

fered for Rent or Loaso
Possession can bo given im ¬

mediately

For further particulars ap
olv to Jaa II Boyd

2737

WM G IRWIN CO

LIMITED

Agents For Tho
ROYAL INSURANOECO

of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of Loudon England

n Z

SCO ITISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of PhilatMphia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR-

PORATION
¬

Ltd

WILHELMA OP MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO
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The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE OELEERATED

CtAELAWX TiTd HAKES
rfii3 Jffarlfo Boat

All iizo3 and
Prices

Rust of mutorinl and workman ship
Made in every otylu und uizu nown to Btovi

construction
Kepairo always on haud

Sold on Easy Terras
PRICES RANGK FROM UPWARDS

JUST RECEIVED

English Bloateib
Fincion Haddock
Fancy Cheese

limz lKt3 t 91 n
mtwu HI

FORT RJil2GX
P O BOX 880 TELEPHONES 22 02

A SUMMER PKOPOTIOa

Well bow theres tha

ICE QUESTION

kuotr youll nood Ico von
know its a neooualty in hoi wortuor
Wo beliovo you aro nnrlous ot
that loe whioh will fivo you cat
faction and wed like supply
you Order from

Tilfi OuQ ld Plectrla Cs

Telephone 0151 Blue Pottofloe
MlnxBM

Wm G Irwin Co

Wm UIrwin
John I Sprcckcli
WMQltftra
II M Wnltney Jr
KicbarU Ivem
K I H iiaing

Ircildeiit A Managtr
First Vlcolrcsldcnt

hecoud Vlce rrcslilcnl
1rcaurcT
Secretary

Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission Agents

AGENTS FOR
Qobahio SrjsAvanip Co San Fijaj

oisoo Cal

Wmtsbk gcoJiROTJia Co Sam
Foamoisoo Oali

Baldwin Looomotivb Wocss PaiA
dkwhia Pa

k

Nkwall TJnivk- - u Tim Co
MnuufaoturerM il Oaut

Sh Now ri J Y

Paoimo Ou TnANm a7cn Co
San Fdancusou i ai

I

flf
ul

Evoty Sfiova
Guaranteed

modern

S900
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You

to

to

redder

Braco Waring Ga

Hoal EstaSa Skaters

sotSoxtlit nturHtsa

HuxiiDina Lots
Hooass Atfii LoTa azto

UCahdb Vou bjuX

gtf-- Parties wlihlug to dUpoed ol lici
lroperlleare tuultcn to callou n

FOR KENT

OpttagoSj

Boosnsr

BtOHSJD

On the promises of tho Sauitnr
Steam Laundry Co Ltdbotweff
South and Queen streets

Tho bulklinps axe supplied rrltk
hot and cola water and elootrio
lights Aitesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

j KHHinroov
On tho promisos or atfcho oRVo
J 4 Uutoon 88 tf


